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Democratic Convention Ratified
His Removal.

MTTEK SAII TO HUE DECLINED.

The Vllll!import Man Wa Nominated
For Audllor Grnrral Itrowii Named
For Trrasurrr-ltry- an and Kree SiWer
Kiieleir.rcl A Kictit on the Mage.

Keadtno, Sept. 1. it is stated that
.Mr. Hitter, the nominee for aud-

itor pent-ml- . h;is telopraphed Chairman
;arnian that he had been nominated

without his consent and declined to
ran. The report ca:ne from authorita-
tive sources, but could not be verified.

Keamxo. Pa.. Sept. 1. The Demo-
cratic state convention nominated
Walter E. Hitter of Lycoming county,
for auditor pen.-ral- , and M. E. Brown
of JJ1 tirsviile, for state treasurer. The
matter of the selection of candidates
was entirely overshadowed by the tight
to force the retirement of William F.
llarrity from the national committee.
The opponents of Mr. Hamty suc-
ceeded in pushing through, by a vote
of u".o to i:54. a resolution endorsing
Janes M. CJuffey for his position. Mr.
llarrity's friends contend that the state
convention has no power to declare his
k at 111 the national committee vacant
and that he will not surrender without
a titrht.

The first session of the convention
ended witli a disgraceful row, during
which some delegates who aid not like
the way things were going climbed
upon the staue and exchanged blows.
A large detachment of policemen were
on hand when the convention recon-M'lie- d.

and everything was serene.
When State Chairman Garnian called
the convention to order he announced
the temporary organization as agreed
mmn by the executive committee. Con-pre-sm-

Ermentrout. temporary chair-
man, received a round of applause
when he received the gavel from Mr.
Ciarman.

Mr. Ermentrout, after dwelling npon
the significance of the convention, said
in tart :

This is mt a convention of men who
aire utxuit te lctiiK-rats- , but ol
nu n win are Democrats already. Those
who would participate and hold the com-
mission t the party should lie such, and
only dich. It would lie an outrage on the
brave men. who in the jrre-a- t campaign of
1 :, so fearlessly fought under the ban-
ners of our matchless lender. William J.
Krynn, and the 1'hicasro plat form, not to
allow- - the administrative oflices of the
organization to remain in the hands id
tiios.- - who by their desertion brought
about our defeat.

Had it not Urn for such as they the
country would have spared the spec-
tacle of Mark Hanna in command of its
legislators and lejrUlat ion. There would
have lieen no Kcpuhlicaii congress lit
j.mus-faee- d Dingley bill wliicli in flu
winklimr of an eye put into the ixickets

of a moiwtrous trust m.i r. I and made
the nation tributary to it in the future.
Instead of Keiuhlicanisin. Democracy
would In- - the fountain of honor and pro-
ferment and the destinies of the country
would now be presided over by William
J. liryan, the people's choice. The last
c.mii aiirn jnnve-e- l thirt the I

parly docs not need sucti leailers as the
late president, or the late senator from
New V'irk. or others in your own state,
who eilbi-- voted against you or did not
r.iise t heir voices for you while you wert
battling bravely for the go.nl idd cause.

It is not for me to say to this enliven
tioil what shall policy of the com
inn campaign. That is for the convention
to decide. iJut upon whatever policy this
convention may conclude I warn you that
any act ion you may take or any declara-
tions you may make that will rclhct
direct ly in t he least on the candidates 01
plai form of t he ( 'hicago con vent n or on
t he men who fought for them will inViU
party demoralization and will not meei
with the approval of the Dcmocratit
masses.

A wild scene of enthusiasm followed
Mr. Ermentrout's mention of the namt
of William J. Bryan. Delegates and
spectators stood in their chairs and
waved hats and handkerchie's as they
cheered the name of their leader.

The roll call was then begun. It wai
long and tedious, owing to the number
of substitutions. When the call was
concluded, John T. Lanahan of Wilkes-barr- e

claimed several of the delegates
from Euerne were not regularly
elected and were not entitled to seats.
Chairman Ermentrout refused to recog-
nize Lanahan, and declared the conven-
tion adjourned for an hour. John T.
Murphy of Philadelphia, a secretary,
grabbed the gavel from Krmentrout and
attempted to preside. Ermentrout tried
to recover the gavel and a free fight en-
sued on the frtae. The police were
called in to quell the riot. Murphy
was finally ejected from the stage and
the belligerents ordered to take their
seats. Nolnniy was injured in the
scrimmage, but much bad blood was en-
gendered. The convention then took a
recess for an hour.

When tiie convention reassembled
the force of policemen in the hall had
been reinforced, and there were other
evidences of preparations to prevent a
repetition of the disgraceful scene that
brought the morning session to a close.

Chairman Ermentrout announced
that the offending secretary, John T.
Murphy ot Philadelphia, would be ex-
cluded from the stage. Chairman lams
tif the credentials committee submitted
a report seating Howley, Acklin. Lar-ki-

Sawyer, lialligher. Herd, Pierce
nnd Gosser. frcm the r ifth Allegheny
district; Fenner, Hicks and Smith,
from the Sixth Luzerne district, and
allowing Tioch, from the First Luzerne
district, to keep his seat. John T.
Eenahan of Luzerne appologized to the
convention for his share of the disturb-
ance and retired from the hall.

The corum ttee 011 permanent organi-
zation repotted the name of K. W.
Irwin of Washington, for permanent
chairman, and recommended the con-
tinuation rf the other temporary
officers, with the exception that C V.
Zuhck of Northampton replaced John
T. Murpiiy.as one of the secretaries.

Mr. Irwin :n his speech said in part :

We meet uader the most favorable aus-
pices. The 1 etter class of Republicans in
Pennsylvania have become weary and dis-
gusted with the bickerings and strife nni
the struggle for supremacy among their
ow n leaders to the utter disregard of the
interests of t hv people and iiiutterlngs of
rcToIt are hi aril from the Ohio to the
D law arc. It is now two years since
their .sfatv convention, dominated abso
lutely by one man, passed high-soundini- r

resolutions, with the avowed object an

lonfldent promise of reforming the ad-

ministration of affairs: in the state, puri-.vin- g

the municipal government in tho
l.vo great cities of the commonwealth,
I ml rendeiing the political lenders in
laose two cities mere nightmares of the
f ist. One yearago those resolutions were
ealhrini-- and a legislature, overwhelm-

ingly Hepublican in !oth branches, w-- as

1 lected, pledged to carry out those re--I
inns. That legislature lias met and ad-

journed and the adoption of a resolution
lor final adjournment was the only
ent act w hich it vouchsafed to the pin- -

le of a suffering commonwealth during
Lie entire period of its legislative exist--
iice. Pledged to reform, it passed meas-

ures stripiK-- of every element of reform,
w hich legalized the" very evils they pro-
fessed to eradicate.

While wv meet as Democrats of Penn-
sylvania, let us not forget that in a larger
n nsc we are members of the great na-
tional Democratic party, the party of
Jackson, the greatest champion of the
people's rights in American history. Tho
same party which, in 1 under the mag-nilice- nt

leadership of V. .J. Ijavan, ,.'
tl ki strong, animated by a pui pose as sin-
cere and earnest, and a motive as high and
patriotic as that which characterized the
hosts w hich were marshal. it by Peter the
Hermit on the plains of Asia. the
Kittle in dcfcli.se of the plain cople the
producers of wealth; and the sann party
Vvhich stands ready today to continue thatbattle, and which in limn, mi the same
.latform and under the xtme magnificent1eadership, will carry our I .aimer tc vic-

tory, restore to the people the gold and
stlverof the constitution, overthrow themoney xiwcr and the organized trusts
and enthrone Uee pexie in govcruineiitul
jiiiai rs.
. jjx that conflict hjt UQ jganduui ve Uhu--

f Hit I. ciecelved. There is no middle
f i iindto occupy. He who is not lof us

us. lie who is not with us is
with the eiic.ny.

Thc-- tell us, however, that prosperity
has come: that dollar wheat means the
death of the silver question. Thc-- forget
that we had d liar wheat in 'Id, and the
Homestead strike in They have given
lis a tariif oiil. which was justly charac-
terized h- - a distinguished wiuitnr as the
most infamous tariff law ever plac.--
upon the statute book in auy country.
Every line of it whs written in the int st

."f the trusts that contributed the
tnonev to make McKinley's election jmjs-sihle- ."

It li;i bi-e- followed by strikes
and the rctluction of wages and
an incr. a-- e in the .)st of all the neces-siirie- s

of life.
They tell us prosperity ws come; and

yet in the bituminous cotaf Hi Ids of this
country Jim,iitio men are ide of
their refusal to accept starvation wages.
Let us take courage and gird our armor
lor the coming conlliot; and so sure as the
victory ot followid the defeat of 'Sf,
so sure will the defeat of ''.Hi be followed
by a glorious victory in IS).

James Kerr of Clearfield, chairman
of the resolutions committee, then read
the platform adopted by tiiacoiumittee.
as follows :

We, the Democracy of Pennsylvania, in
convention assembled, heartily reatlinii
and reiterate the principles of the Demo-
cratic party as expressed In the platform
adopted by the national convention at
Chicago in" lY.ni, nud approved by t5.oOo.ooo
fre; anil independent voter. We are
firmly and unalterably opposed to the
single gedd standard, which has been the
direct cause of the financial distress that
has followed upon our people since its
adoption, and we are in favor of a com-
plete and immediate return to our original
specie basis as it existed prior to the de-
monetization act of fuX

We congratulate William J. Hryan. the
glorious cnampioii 01 a rigmeous cause-- ,

for hi9 masterly leadership in support of
these principles.

We denounce the Dingley tariff law as
a measure designed and passed in answer
to the demands of trusts and monopolies,
every important fcatare of which is a rof-ug- e

"for the protection of some trust or
combination existing in opiHisition to tho
public ixhI and In violation of tho com-
mon law. The schedule is in brief an as-
sessment upon the individual citizens of
the country for the benefit of trusts in re-
turn for money advanced to carry the re-

cent election and add enormously to the
burdens of labor by increasing the costs
of the necessaries of life without enhanc-
ing in the least respect tho wages of
labor.

We abhor the character of the warfare
waged by the government of Spain
againt the inhabitants of the helpless,
hapless island of Cut. in which the hu-
mane methods of civilized inrfare have
given place to savage atrocities commuted
on unarmed civlliatii and defenseless
women and c hildre-n- . The ruthless nature
of tlie conliict wajred, as well as the dan-
ger to our own peace inevitably resulting
from tho further continuance of such a
system of anarchy so in-a- r our own bor-
der, renders, immediate armed interven-
tion by our government Imperative.

W'e iisk the honest people of this com-
monwealth 1 j examine the legislative and
other records of nctiou in
Pennsylvania since the assumption of un-
limited power conferred at the last elec-
tion, the gross extravagance, the flagrant
corruption, the total neglect of every
public inte st, the abject sorvillty to
mcnop dies and every form and species of
jobbery, tl.e utter disregard of constit

mandates, the reckless tampering
with finance and taxation, the exhaustiot:
of the treasury by profligate expenditures,
the consequent suffering of public schools,
charities and other objects of wise public
care, together with the scandalous fury of
th.e tactions enraged over the spoils of the
prostrate "commonwealth and of its sev-
eral ring ruled cities.

We especially call attention to the man-
agement of the statu treasury department
and demand an lnvcxtlgation of the books
and accounts of the state treasury, a full
statement ot the receipts and expendi-
tures, a complete explanation of the de-
posits of the state famls, securities held,
bondsmen thereon, as required by statute
and an itemized report 01 securities held
by such favored banks for said funds and
the amount it contribution maditin con-
sideration if such deposits to rtie cam-
paign fund of the party in uowcr.

The late shameless exposure of tho un-lawf-

practice of the state treasurer tr
paying-- out the fundsof the neopleto staU
olliccrs and private indi virtual without
warrant for the sole purpose of favoring
poiit ical friends, discloses one of the many
infamous schemes of the dominant party,
and has our severest condemnation.

We desire hat the taxpayers inquire of
themselves w nether such a party,

everywhere derelict,
false- - and corrupt, can lie safely re en-
trusted with the power thus abused, until
It'has undergone purgation and reforma-
tion from top to bottom, and all its txss
lings and machines have lx-e- cast out.

We sympathize with the: miners of the
commonwealth in their unequal struggle
to obtain a 'air compensation for tlieir
dally toil an declare that the ancient and
iinglo Saxon right of trial by jury ought
to lie preserved, and we deplore the tend-nic- y

of ecru, n federal and stale courts to
detract fror this right by an unwarranted
extension a. ..I abuse of the remedy of

in differences between capital
and lalxir.

W'e hereby ratify the selection by the
Democratic state central committee of
James M. duffer of Pittsburg, who so
loyally supported the Hon William J.
Bryan for tiie presidency, to fill the jmjsI-tio- n

of national committeeman Iriiin
Pennsylvania on the national Democratic
committee. We desire here to record our
appreciation of tho efficient
td his duties bv- our state chairman, John
M. dariuan. His fidelity to his party am'
its principles, his fiquent forceful ana
fearless expression on the platform of his
4 dltlcal views have infiisvd the party
Kith new vior and warmed It to higher
esolves.

Ia accordance with the recommendation
9f the national Democratic committee.
Democratic state, county aud city hoards
re advisc-- d and directed to further by

kvcry means in their power the organiza-
tion of regular Democratic societies in
every district, and the ialon of such --

rieties in the Democratic Society of Penn-ivlvatii- a

and the national association of
clubs.

Charles P. Donnelly of Philadelphia
presented a minority report striking
int the plank of the platform com-- t

.ending the recommending of James
M. Guify as national committeeman in
place of" William P. Harrity.

Mr. Donnelly pleaded with the dele-pate- s

to confine their work to state is-

sues and not attempt to create a fac-
tional division by offering an insult to
Mr. Harrity aud friends.

E. Mcfuestou oi Butler county de-
fended the olank. He said the trne
Democrats of the state should not re-
tain in a position of honor a man who
had not been true to Democratic prin-
ciples or in accord with the candidates
and platform.

Chairman Irwin showed a disposition
to settle matters aud dec-line- to jier-mi- t

more than one speech on each side.
When he attempted to torce through
the 4lattor.u as read by Mr. Kerr, with-
out a roll call, the tneiiu-- i of Mr. Har-
rity created sucii a storm of op osition
that he withdrew his iiccision and the
roll was called on motion of Mr. Don-
nelly to strike oat the Guffey clank.

The result of the vote sustained the
majority report by 2 to 134. Absent
or not voting, 11. The Philadelphia
delegates stood 41 to ;3 in lavor of Mr.
Harrity.

Nomination of candidates was the
next order of business. Charles B.
McConkey of Harrisburg named

William K. Verbeke of Dauphin
county, for auditor general. W. H.
Holloway of Williamsport named

Walter E. Hitter of
Lycoming.

The vote resulted : Ritter, 284 : Ver-
beke." . and the former was declared
the nominee.

For the office of state treasurer,
James P. Light o Lebanon named
Mayor Jacob Weidel of Heading and
C. F. Murray of Indiana named M. E.
Brown of Blairsville, Indiana county.
Mr. Brown was the fottnnate candi-
date by a vote of 2H to 127.

The convention then adjourned sine
die.

The resolutions committee organized
bv the election of James M. Krr of
Clearfield, chairman. Magistrate Don-
nelly of Philadelphia qnestioned the
accuracy of the rojl of members, be-
cause it was not properly cerfL.ed by
State Chairman Garman. After a long
wrangle a motion that the list be ac-
cepted as official was adopted. Mr.
Kerr produced the resolutions adopted
by the executive committee and readthem, after which D. A. Orr of Harris-bur- g

moved their adoption. A. G. De-wa- lt

of Lehigh moved to substitute for
the plank relat.ng to Mr. Harrity a
resolution denonnc n; aud disapprov-
ing of Harrity's course and demanding
his resignation aa a member of the na-.Iiou-aI

committee He arjjued that Lhj

state committee had ho" authority to
make a vacancy in the national com-
mittee. Mr. Donnelly moved to strike
out the Harrity plank.

The motion was not agreed to by 31
to 13. The Dewalt amendment was
then voted down, after which the
platform was adopted as a whole and
the commettee adjourned.

The committees were made up as fol-
lows :

Committee on credentials F. P. lams,
chairman; William Klsenhrown, David
Singe-r- . James Mixjney, James J. Carroll,
David II. Shourits, Nicholas F. Kline. W.
11. Murphv, James K. Hagan. John .1.

Bucklev. Isaac A. Council, F. X. Wolf,
C. 1. Illleger, Jacob Pout. Irwin Am-
nion, K. J. Cox. John L. Swartz. S. P.
Ligh. Thomas Carvey. K. B. Emery, T.
F. Duffv. Cicero (icarhart, Arthur 11.
Squires. "E. tJ. Hoffman, D. F. Connolly,
J. D. Brcniie-n- . II. E. Spyker, H. K. Pautz,
James W. Sallade. J. O. l lrieh, J. C.
Coum. John S. Dougherty, T. '.. Mine-har- t.

Harmon A. V. Diveley, Dr.
A. Enfield. .1. J. Young. J. W. Healy. J
B. Keenan, Nathaniel Sawyer, S. H. Wil-
son, V. 11. Simpson. S. K. Walkins, J. T.
Brew, Curtis L. Webb.

Committee on resolutions James Kerr,
c hairman: John J. Curley, Peter Monroe.
Frank X. Covlo. Peter J. Hughes. George
Thompson, James P. Lynch, John II.
Sloan, Charles P. Donnelly, 11. Frysinger,

F. Johnson, John K. Mast, E
F. Kane, L. U. Spcni-rr- , W. Hayes drier,
JoTm Banks, A. d. Dewalt. William Mc
Adams. M. H. Weber, John Cavanaugh.
M. F. Fadden, J. H. Opllnge-r- , John B.
Storrls, D. C. Dewitt. C. B. Jackson.
KoU-r- t B. Smith, William d. Causcn.
Will Frasher. Jere S. Black, W. F Ship-hane- -.

W. d. IJoyle, E. M. Smith, Charles
A. Duncan, rt. F. Kohl. D. A. Mcdough.
A. L. d. Hot, Samuel States, M. Boyce.
C. B. Holliiifjsworth, H. W. Davison. M
I. IcUwtod", S. W. Black. Johu B. Lar
kin. William J. McNeal, C. P. May. ,
John C. Bane, C. II. A kins, D. H. Footer,
W. d. Crose-y- , M. U. Allen.

TALKED WOLliTION.

Debs' Hot Remarks Endorsed
by Labor Conference.

RESOLVED TO CARRY FIREARMS.

The Kniilatloni Adopted Advocated Such
Actloa by Labor I'roptr, toiler a l'co-vlit- nn

of the Contttnt!on Another
Conference to He Held at Chicago.

St. Jjoi is. Sept. 1. The conference
of labor leaders of the country was
productive of several sensational
speeches and many resolutions, yet no
decisive action was taken in the princi-
pal matter for which the gathering was
summoned the alolishment of gov-
ernment by injunction. The conven-
tion, which had been announced as the
last one of its kind to be held, while
adjourning sine die, has merely post-
poned action en the matters before it
three weeks, as a call for a similar con-fereii- c

, to be held in Chicago Monday
Sept. 27. was issued.

True it is. the convention ordered its
chairman, Mr. Prescott of the Interna-
tional Typographical union, to request
President McKinley in the name of
this convention to call a special session
of congress for the purjiose of defin-
ing the authority of judges in the mat-
ter of injunctions," but as the presi-
dent will hardly receive the communi-
cation in time to convene congress in
three weeks, even should he consider
the matter favorably, the Chicago gath-
ering may take action which would
render this move void or to decide
action in another manner. Mr. Debs
and Social Democracy dominated the
convention and the famous labor leader
carried the gathering off its feet in one
of his characteristic speeches.

A resolution, introduced by Mr.
Mahou of Detroit, calling npon all
miners now at work to desert their
posts, and terming them enemies of
human liberty so long as they remained
011 duty, ww adopted.

The resolutions adopted say that the
judiciary has usurped the power of
government ; that it is fruitless to ap
peal to courts or congress, as both are
nnder the control of the capitalistic
class, so that it has come to pass in
this "free country" that while cattle
ami swfhe have a right on the public
highways, Americans, socalled free-
men, have not. Then the resolutions
say :

Whc-reaij- , Our capitalistic class, as Is
again shown In the prewnt strike, is
armed, and has not only pedicemen. mar-
shals, sheriflj and deputies, but also a
regular army and militia, in orde-- r to en-
force government by Injunction, suppress-
ing lawful assemblage, free sin-ecli-

, and
the rlgh to the public highway, while on
the other hand, tne tailoring men of the
country are unarmed and defenseless con-
trary to tlm words ami spirit of the con-
stitution of the United States. There-
fore, lie it
S That we hereby set apart Frl-ly- ,

Se pt. &, ls"7, as a "dood Friday" for
the cause of suffering labor In America,
and cotibute the earnings of that day t
the support of our struggling brothers,
the miners, and apiieal to every union
man ami every friend of labor throughout
the country to do likewise-- .

Resolved, if the strike of the miners Is
not settled by Sept. and announce
ment made to that effect by tho president
of the United Mine Workers, a general
convention be held at Chicago on Mon-
day, Sept. 2., lsiT, by the re resentat ives
of all unions, sections, branches, lodges
and klmlre-- organizations of laboring
ini-- and friends of their causi, for the
fiurnose of considering further measures

of the striking miners andlaboring men.
That we the proper

use of the ballot as the liest and safestmeans for of the hard-
ships under which the laboring class suffers.

Resolved, That tho public ownership of
railroads and telegraphs isoneof the mestneccss iry reforms for our body politic.

Resolved. That we most emphaticallyprotest against the government by injunc-
tion which plays havoc with even such 1

1 leal liberty as worktngmen have saved
from the stead v encroachment of capital
Ism, and lie It finally

Resolved That m nation In whloh thepeople are totally disarmed can long re
main a five aatlon, and therefore we urgeupon all liberty-lovlnk- f citizens to remem
tier and oln-- article 2 of the constitutionof the United States, which reads as fol-
lows: "The rlnht of the ieople to keep
and bear arms shall not be infringed."

Mr. Webster of St. Louis favored ap
pealing to congress.

Sovereign said it wonld do no good,
as the courts wonld still throttle themwith injunctions. The miners should
break the injunctions and fill np thejails. The- - he said :

"The laboring people can vote foryears.but nothing can be accomplished.
Let us reorganize this government,"
shouted Mr. Sovereign. "Let ns standup and assert ourselves. Behind theseinjunctions stand gatling guns and
Winchesters, but we fear them not.
Let ns hold p the flag and tear down
the courts.

"We stand on our dignity and willhave our lilerty from this time on,"shouted Mr. Sovereign.
The convention broke into wild cheer-ing, which -- eveloped in a minute intoa spontaneous call for Mr. Debs. Thefamous labc r leader declared "that civilliberty is dead in America. I have said,

and say agi.in for the last time. I haveappealed to the courts for justice andshall appeal to them no more.
"The A. R. U. expended $43,000 tohave the question of civil rights testedin the supreme courts of the United

States only Tj be told that we have norights that --apital was bound to respect.
Shall we to the supreme courtsagain? No We appeal to this con
vention and to the country for an up-
rising of all the common people inevery walk of life to beat back the
courts and the rights of
the American people. Labor day is
near. What shall we do? I predict,
my friends, that we will see the ex-
traordinary spectacle of enslaved labor
rattling its chains and dancing to the
music. Labor is the cheapest com-
modity on (Jod's earth, and yet there
are these who would have it at a lower
price. Only the other day the nnited
voice of labor wa raised against the
appointment of Mr. Powderly to a
federal position, and I notice that hewas prouiptlj jjBi . into the plaoa.

Mingled cne"ers find hisses.!
"From justice of the peace to justice

of the supreme court of the United
States all e judicial powers of the
United Stu ;es are directed atraiust
labor. AH the organized sources of

Md if labcrsociety are afc labor
expects to emancipatit iUelf. labor it4f
laust do it.

The time has not ciuite come to in-
cite tho populace." said Mr. l)es, sbaE-m- i;

his fist vehemeutly. "1 serve no-

tice on the plutocratic element of this
countrv that we are on the eve of an-

other meeting in Chicago, witch will
le attended by all branc hes of labor.
That convention will take bt these
same questions and will institute agita-
tion and keep it going until the public
conscience aud public heart are aroused.
There will come such an uprisiug as the
world has never seen.

"Never in my life have I been more
hopeful than now. 1 am not gifted
with great visionary powers, but 1 can
see the beginning of the end. I Cheers
This meeting is an inspiration. It will
lead to great good. This uiovmeut
has attained tremendous imra s and
will go ahead with a rush. When the
people are ready, and that day is not
lar off. my friends, there will be a
spontaneous uprising, the supreme
courts will be abolished, congress dis-
persed and the sacred rights of Ameri-
can citizens and American freedmeu
will be euthroned." lUreat applause.

Mr. Deba said he was a socialist, but
wonld help rhe laboring people in the r
struggle, if they woald help the social-
ists in their'. Said he :

"I plead guilty to the charge of being
radical. I only wish you would allow
me to be more radical stilL SupjHut
ns, gentlemen of the convention, and 1

promise you we will support the at-

tempt to abolish government by in-

junction and tho judges who issue
them.

"1 hope in tne march of common in-
telligence we will reach a port where
we will le able to settle these questions
without appealing to the sword or

Mr. Del said the time would come
to invite the populace.

'I shrink from that bloodshed." and
Mr. Debs paused impressively, "but if
this is necessary to preserve liberty
and our rights in that event 1 will
shed the last drop of blood that courses
through my veins. Outbreak of cheer-
ing.!

The people are ripe for a great
change. All they lack is direction and
leadership. Let this conference supply
it. Let this conference set pace. An-
nounce to the world that it will tempo-
rarily adjourn for three weeks to re-
new preparations. Ask every man to
pledge himself to be there. Come if
you have to walk. No man has a right
to plead poverty."

West Virginia, he said, had more
government to the square inch than
any state in the Union, and that meant
less liberty. The less government the
more liberty the only government was
no government at all. In conclusion
Mr. Debs said: "My friends, assert
yourselves ; enforce your cause. Let
every man who can be as good as his
word stand erect "

Nearly eery delegate in the conven-
tion rose to his feet and cheered the
speaker, lie was cheered for hve min-
utes.

HARRITY APPEARS CALM.

He Suva the National Committee Will
Have o Oust Mini.

Atlatio City. Sept. 1. William F.
Harrity is here with his family and ex-

pects to spend a couple of weeks at the
seashore. In speaking of the action of
the Headin convention Mr. Harrity
said :

"I am uot greatly disappointed at the
outcome. Fiom the beginning the con-
test was made to assume such a shape
that very nuany of those who partici-
pated in the meetings of the committee
and the couventiou mistakenly sup-
posed that it was one in which the
Democratic party was arrayed upon the
one side ana myself apou the other.
Under the circumstances the minority
vote cast was very gratifying. To have
the support of 0 out of 79 members of
the state ceutral committee present at
I he moeting and that 134 out of 4- -' 4
delegates in attendance at the conven-
tion is iudeod a great compliment.

"The venom displayed by tome of
the extremists has not annoyed or dis-
turbed me in the least. When I recall
that during the cam pat gn of last year
the names of such Democrats as W ill-ia- m

C. Whitney and David B. Hill
were hissed L'. meetings held in Tam-
many hall because of their refusal to
acquiesce in all of the declarations of
the Chicago convention, I find it quite
e isy to be philosophical over the situa-
tion."

"What of your position in the Petno-crati- c

national committee? What is
the effect npon it of the action taken at
the Reading convention?" was asked
of Mr. Harrity.

"That will be a matter for the Demo-
cratic national committee itself, which
is the only body authorized to act in
the premises. I will dispute the right
of auv claimant to membership in it
from Pennsylvania until the committee
Itself has parted upon the subject."

President Gone to Fremont
Cleveland. Sept. 1. A special trainleft here today with the president's

party for Fremont to attend the wed-
ding of Miss Fanny Haves and Knsiim
Smith and the reunion'of McKinley's
regimeui.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTflnrnn A n. Tl"f

WHEAT No. 1 red. BlaKZc-- ; Xo! t rod. WoJ81o.
i 'OI1S Xo. t yellow tear, ava wvjo: No tshelled. Aq,)iH&; high mixed shelled. a
"IT -

..... , .- - - - v1 , o uej,
SK-l- c; extra Xo. 8 white, 2V23,l4c; lhfht

11 A V "NT. I tmtK fill IVADl oa.
9.2.q$.7h;
..u. Irl....

No.
C .

1
...c'over,. mixed.. . $.!.. .

11;

iiik. e.i.a ean.oei; o. 1 feeding prairie
W.i5a..)S; &Kim hay, $11.1 (g,. 2. 1.0 fortimothy.

)( )II.TI!VI e, o I .. ,
-- -- - - p. citH ariin,.nMU - j er pBlr: small, per pair ; la rife..... ninrin, vra; per pair; small, a tn--

per pair; ducks, 4 cacKtu per pair; turkeys. 7(
N- - per pound. Di-ee- d Spr n$ chickens. ia
14c per pound ; old chickens. lUllc per pound ;
ducks. l4'gd.'o per pound; turkeys. lg.Uc per

IlKTTEH-Flu- li. n.l.i., aiidu. . .- - - v t. ' 7T 'V ninecreamery. 'H'tt-'l- c : Ohio funcy creamery. 17U
Tf i ivuoii) tun, ihijc; low K'aile amiconking. ffrttUc.

t'HKKME-X- ew York, full cream, newmake, 9 ,qltic; Ohios. full cream, new make,SV; Wisconsin Swiss. In tubs. llalSc-liiueri;er- .

new. : Ohio Swiss, ln tubs,l4llc-- ; Swim. In brk-ks- . averatce
WlVtll-- .

KtiUS Strictly freah Pennsylvania andOhio. In c ases. live lota. lfr9iiV4c; ln a Job-bin-

way, lexltUc:.

PlTTSBCHO. Aug. SI.
CATTLE Receipts fair on Monday, aboutVO cars on w c; market slow and pric es

especially on common grades. Today'sarrivals Ihfht; market Wequote aa follows: Prime. IS.mdJ. 4; (toihI
4. .Ml; tidy. 4 Kood butchers''
4 iV4 5i; fair. $3.HH4.i 0; common. I . 1

3.7 ; heifers. 1.0 to4.3V; bulls, stairs and cows,t '.MeU.7.V; common to irond fat oxen. $:.ti4.; bolntcna . ows. tVlm&lS.UU; fresh cowsand fifirinirers. U'.KirttiVO .
H04JS Receipts fair on Monday, about S

e ars on sale market Mc lower than clone ofthe week : run today light, aboat S doubledeckers; market slow: quality poor. Wequote: Prime puts." 4 Wei.7U; best IhthtYorkers. 4 rt (...: beat medium weiichta.tljl.
'a.n: Krasers and stut.ble hears. 4 8a4. 0;heavy henf. 4.3lKt4.40; muichs. i.imw.7vSHKEP Supply on Monday light III carson sale; market steady on sheep, strong on
lambs: receipts today light; market steady.We quote prl es as follows: t'hoie-e- , 4 16
fat in; good, t .MlaJ.IU; fair. $3.5 com-
mon. 2.5ioi.4ri: choice lambs. .Vllka3S;
common to good lambs, 4 IMY e: vealcalves. MJI a.75; heavy and thin calves
J3.U (a4.iai.

Xew York, Aug. 31.
WHEAT Spot market steady; No. S red
PORN Spot market steady ; Xo. 8. 3ric.
'lATJJipot. market quiet: No. S,tATTLK Xo trading European cablesquote Americ an steers at laioUa per pound

drexseel weight; refrigerator beef at e4acper pound.
SHEEP AND LAMBS -- Market quietsteady all round, bheep, 2Ual75; lambs!

H imrai 8714
ifOUS Market weak at 14 4(l&4. 7i.

An Unwelcome Guest.
This Hotel Proprietor Cannot bo

Blamed for Ejecting so Trouble-
some a Visitor.

After ths battle of Waterloo, when the
aliicel forces lay iu and around Priisscls.
every cejuweirable sort of coin was in

due- - Jay au lii li ii. r walk-
ed iulo a hotel with a ttiiiisli lii!lmir, ,

and asked the proprietor if it wojl.l jro.
"tiood for uiiything I have. was the
reply. The Irishman took liim at bis
word, nud e.r diuuer. Wli-- u be bad ,

gotten outsiJc of an aatiiuUluti;: amount
of wine aud victuaU. In-- tendered tin- -

uti il ling- - in payment. Kxplaiiatioii fol-
lowed, aud the luoprictor taking in (lie
iluatiuu. sail. " Lieu-- , my -- im.1 man.

uiisery Iotu couipauy. Ke-e- the sln.l-iug- ,
my frieud. aud pliy the same cutiie

on my dowu stn-ct- !' As t'ie
abillln was imm keled. the ovviie-- r cssiily
replie-el- : "fan t. tny fii--- I. I wi.rkid it
on hi m JeterJay. and he sent me to y.ei

." Now, thi sne-lote- - lias noili-in-

earthly t elo with Mr. Prank I. Ten-fei- .

proprie-to- of the Hotel Windsor, cor.
Tenth ami Eleventh treets. Iteuver
Pa. We merely introduce him in i!ns
uinnDi-r- , so that the readers of this paper
who have regular vImis from relatives of
the guet in ijiiestioti will know how to
dispose of the intruder. Iteml what Mr.
Teufel Mr: "For the last yc-a- r I li ive li.nl
a tiiiseTii ble backache across my loins.
At first I did not iKiy much attention in
it, but it y grt-w- - wurse. and made
it very piitiful for me to ire-- t sro-inl- .

Seeing Ibian's Ki lney lil!s so liichly
and having oitnc to the con-clusio- n

that my kidneys must be wron;.
I gjt a Inx at Puff's drug store. I con-tinac-

tlieir use for a tinw. und was tle.r-onirld- y

viireel. Thc-- y proved a true spi-;-ll- iv

in my ctise-- . and my is tli.it
th-- will in case where they are
ICirt-- a fair trial.

I loan's Ki.lne-- y Pills, for sale bv all
dealer. Prii-e- . Till Mailed bv
Fosler-Milbiir- ii l!o.. Ituffalo. X. Y.. e

atreuls for the I. S. Kemembe-- r the- - uaiueDoau'e uuil take n ui.titut-- .

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. Tha rev
aulta of neglect may be serious. Avoid
all harsh and drastic purgatives, the.
tendency of which is to weaken the
bowels. The best remedy is Ayer'a
I'llla. ISc-in- purely vegetable, their
action is prompt and their effect always
beneficial. They ara an admirable
Liver and After-dinn- er pill, and every-
where endorsed by the profession.

" Ayer'a Pills are highly and univer-
sally spoken of by the people about
here. I make daily use of them iu my
practice." lr. 1. E. Fowler, Bridge-
port, Conn.

" I ran recommend Ayer Pills above
all others, having long proved the-- r

value as a cathartic for myself aud
family." J. T. lles, Leilhsvilie, Pa.

" For several years Ayer's Pill have,
been used iu uiy family. We hud theia
an

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and
are never without them in the house."

Moses Grenier, Lowell, Maas.
" I have used Ayer's Pills, for liver

troubles and indige stion, during many
years, and have ulways found theui
prompt ami elli' ie-- in their
L. X. Smith. L'tii a, X. Y.

" I HiifTc-re- d from ronstipation which
assumed such au obsimate form that I
feare-- d it would cause a stoppage of the
Isiwels. Two 1mixi-- s of Ayer'a l'ills

a couipleta cure." L. llurke.
bacei. Me.

"I have used Aver' Pills for the past
thirty ve;irs and them an

family 1 know of
tio remedy feir liver troubles,
aud have always found them a prompt
rure for ilyss-pi.-i- . " - Jame-- a tjuinu, iO
Middle st., 1 lai I lord. Cum.

Having ls-i-- troubled with cestive-nes- s,

which s inevitable with ier-oi- is

of sedentary habits, I have tried
Ayer's Pills, hoping for relief. I am

ind to say that they have served mef than any eiiiu-- r 1

arrive at this cuiielusion only after a
faithful trial ! their merits " - Samuel
1. .tones, Uak st , lUjsU.n. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
flCKPAKICII ST

Or. J. C. Ayer & o loell. Mas
old by tut I ealar In Hisllrlu.

FOR
WILLING WORKERS
of either sex, any utfe, in any pa.t of the courtry
at the employ me-n- t wnich we fun,ili You in d
not be away from home over niitht. You rp
your whole time to the work, circuity our. . inn
uients. Ascapital is not reijuire-- you run in.ri. k.
We supply yoa wilh all that n. . .!. . I. It will
vost yen nothing to try tin s. Anv one

ian elo the work. Iteieiniierii nmki- - monev :re.u
the start Kfcilure is unknown with our workers.
Kvery hour you labor you can ea-il- v make a ileilar.
Xo one who is willing to work fails to 111.1k. iiiok
money every day than ran be made- - in three lae
at any ordiuarv tne-iit- . .s. iij fur tree book
containing the fuller information.

H. HALLETT ik CO.,
Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER . THAN t WOOD

Thm .bor. ffnt rirtrt rim Gw. fThl. I.astaSMUiw br a lr.a or W out
.?T," ""- - O.e,

.Te.o ,U rrln. c.Ud.a. f.ra Hhaltrra aad KIKK IsrirrH Cl'l
TAYLOR b DEAN.

SOI. 203 20S Marks! SI Pittsbursh.
mch 8 V6 Iv.

Robert Cassidy's

Shaving Parlor
Ijocated on fentre treet near O'Hara'n I.lrery

Office. Shavlnic. Hair Outiiiur and SIiuikm --
I qic dons In tbe nsttest and bent manner. A
bar ol yonr patronaaa snliptml.

KI IKKK r 1 ASSI liy.

Ha f Va. XJ Iriiin t tt-- J lli--

iie-- r lu.sicii by a liaruil. nr.f.... i' 1; r.,, ,t jroiH ,
Nil lal enes-lno- r eieleull.Ki In.lli
Nosiarvintc. mrlnkMM er llaM.liML lm I V Yil
tinivei ireneral ttealih ami
aclaiM anil mirleo Ueiiea lisk-i- e Iu li. cur.-il- .

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
ecmnelenilallF. par ael.lmat. wuh mhii
I1W iMVTlPI? "w tknM, mi .e;i. n.i..vaa ai a 1 Vr Sei7 ar. K ll(h Cllt.

Oct is U6 It

vmarsm
For all Bilious and Ksavoirs
DisKAjias. They purify the PILLSBlood and Rive Hbalthv
action to the entire system.

Cum DVSPr-PKI- A urnrur
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.April 10 7U ly

Mountain House

Shaving Parlor,
Kara Sired, Hcar Post Office

M-T- ha unr1.r.lvnl rfe, ... ...
ww-aa- w IU IUI U. Q. DIID- -

. " , T - par Or OQ
"V. P""' oraeo wDsro bartier1n l
sa llsl IWHaakK.a a a a- - w-- win in nrntg on in U1S Ifstora. KrervthlBK oral and eiaan. ,
aai aauvaigl iwiaiia, I

LADIES!
Are Voii rTkle e?.ou'h .tr:re I .lene
two in stai.ips lo tne .1m - I vl luJ.inri .

5i--e and r.'i atm-iii- t Sir. e t. . W.

e f lln-i- r i i ed Iicllr'look. it i a ik vi 1. i.!;npie. .mu.I inirn s?

iuit wurii t; of n tiin i:i ut
e in tei-e-i- f'f ten ,u tbcv il

end n t: I scl of lii ir lisniisis bowx-hol.- l

ran Verba.
Korlen cei ili.-- e. i'l btii: eol!nilal-f-

rone:-- ! le woieis .t -- ?. Mikuile." ai-- n:ii- -- .l

il lu.i- -l ,.iihir Willi.--
, toire-tt- reeilii l II eiill'r

ciiromo ii 1 .

"aUINEPTUS !

A vtv liir:nti- - n I?. t rntHtM
cttnMiit. f.ir i'ijiiif-1-- ilu- if Mf n
olhr b II r intiT'", !. r '" I r il i! 75

e rr I'imI I'h-- ril- t - fit
pll lit I ",tl -- :! Mtll AllMTI. I" IllUN liO

)iHtaiut'-'r- bfii'U. K-- r f.iu l !nif:ii-i- .

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
OM( AMI M.V lolik.

5325J0 WASHINGTON ST KW VQRK CIT

ELIXIR.
.li-leera- Fnclish j tinnnac v nrepamtiof

for 1,1 ions. iiiAlnriul nntl I.IiwnI It il l- - ; lh- -

. eeer I veelit y e ai? f meil Uiin-li- l

(M'-fi- 'i . r-- - fircli.
Appnc.is! by tin- - hich.-v- t meilicai suthoritiei-I-

iie- - in i fee hospitn s im-ver- prife e.f I iirei-- e

Ksieeinlly lielplul to ladies, children and o
pli of sedentary lut'iits

Enlirt-i- y ; tree from h.mnfiil dniars
Sn HaniJiOriie Package;, Price tiL? tts-rrejar-

d

ol!y by

TlC --loyal liirirmaccutic Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by oppoiiitm-- nt to Her Maitf tbe
tiieen and to the I'oyal i- anuly.

Nl:V YtiKK I KANCH :

ISO. 132, 134 Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
Same meelic-iiui- t iroiTti"S ps IJhhl Ki.ixib, in

boxes, :)upillt j Imjl, for 'J. 5 cents.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCGISTS

REMEMBERTIOIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters C0R2.AL, ) ) SOr.
Vinegar Bitten PCWDEES, dees, finer.

Vinegar Bitters, new style. ,',ta:i'', J if 1

Vinegar Bittera, old ctrie. hit vr tai-u-- . 1 .00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Tbepaat ittfi r,r n t Vnlury tbe I.eaellDaTFamily Aleciciitc- - ol the W orld.

IL IL McT5onal J Dm? Co., Proprietors,
SAN FHANC'P--c f as.. SEW VOKK.'

mmamt
A Quick Plie- - for every Type of

Hfaoache.

FtUR Caroinai. Points Respcctimq
Headache.

v-r f . thnt a'.l p wrr headjrhr U a' hr.tib. hr. ar-- - n- - prayer (. che cran-tiall- v

nrrv tus. 'iiin t- - lal nerves fr fcKsT.
mi; Ihr tirrvt-- s you step Soothe llifm ith kollicuiijtler. AI.1NS.

Should vour h-- la. h.- - if hen rhiMrrn sutfc;
si li . p.-- - V Hh hrdachr. or

riiNhc. e!yp ili. . i r be any ne else l.r that
Cause.l Hurry, :,H.- - matter, use Kori- AI.INF.
ely. eKCesscs ol anv km. I llir In-s-t remedy ever ol-o- r

brain weariness, use I. red. Sale. sure,
dertully Ui.k in action.

K.ol'FLlvK cures rvriy Ivperf headache, espec-
ially that ilistrrssmclv painful type nuli.i to
ladies suffrrtiik: Irrmi irregularity or uterine irri-
tation, or duties require them to htaiid tor
lone eriots.

n at
KOPF-sLIN- E CURES

Nikout Shock. nikvoui Ob4.itv,
OU HIAOACMI. NINVOUS MOITN.TiOli,
"At WOT. OlOISTlVI (MLMINTK,

T0i. WCAM ClMCUITION,
ALCOHOLIO aVMO oTNtn tlClltlt. ado au.

ailments an J coutlitioi. lure it:r-- w.tc or on

KOPFALINE
Is invaluable fir Tea herv Scholar. Preachers

Students, Merchants. Kdttors. Men. omeo
and Children. Kvervbodv whose nerves -- ieat all likely to pel out til erd.-r- .

It is absolutely safe inidt-- r all circumitances and
conditions. Price. 25 cents.
Sold by clruccists neneraily, or sent to any a.

dress on receipt ol price.
Soca PaoMitTOaa,

WINKELMANN 4c BROWN DRUG CO
BALTIMORE. Mo, U. S. A.

ft arav vaicatabl

HALL ohair
The ffreat porularltT of this preparation,

after iu test of inauy years, should b an
even to thej most skeptical, thatIt Is really meritorie)U!i. Those who haveused Hall's Hair KknkwkkIuow thatIt does all that is claimed.

It causes new prowth of hair on bald
heaels provided thes hair follicles are notdead, which Is seldom the rase: restoresnatural color to gray or faded hair; pre-
serves the scalp healthful and clear ofdandruff; prevents the hair falling off or
chanstmr color; keeps It soft, pliant, lus-trous, and causes it to grow lone andthick.

Hall's ITath Rfttitwicr produce lueffects Dy the healthful Influence of Itsvriretali le Iturredienu, which Invigorate
an.l rejuvenate. It U not a dve. and isa delightful article for toilet use. Con-taining no alcohol. It does not evap-
orate quickly and drv up the natural oilleavirur the hair harsh and brittle, as ds)

Cher preparations.
Buckingham' Dv

FOB TBS

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as deed red,and Is the beat dye, because it la harmless-produce- s

a permanent natural color; and!
beinjr a t.lnjr!e preparation, la more con-
venient of application than any other.

PaaPABalD IT
X. P. HALL & CO., Kaaksttv, X. M.

sW4 by ail DaaJtra la Madlolaaa,

Knell. lMau-- . Mraa.Prlee.t,r--
.

PILLS
--C. .V ""T'"1 aai mlj eaiaila,e.
. fr a. oatto. I.DH1 afj lnacri-- C nr (VrlMiri A(..a BrV

I "Vjay r,. ( ,. Keel 1 i.U a.eunl.2y
I fjf rssiifr...,. 41 ipTfacctMa. rv4 4.I JJf larrn Kar iar(W-iii- . Ku4

C Et H KrlU-- f r--r I ad!-.- Uttrr. rti.f MatIL 1,MM r- ItSsMaa,).! Va
fc I tltrlir4--r arMlr14 sjNarflaMM

CANCER:mi lamnn tM'Krii aa trs.frvr tr fK4TWt j krea.

never wants tj learn, but the

reads that

Od honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

Is the best that Is made, and
at ONCE tries it? and eavai
money and eecures raore
6atisf5w;tionth.m ever before.
WOU) imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
deaier hasnt it ask him to
get it for yoi.
JEO FlZER A BROS.. LoulTTHla. 3

barf n'Td a cun4Mnf mXrrir for jtt
intT y - r. It t t.ntrfuli5 trttaCafacHMifl in ftvU

iNUiiriii ftarh mm

1 beai ami ml lan. I aai
4 Slarra. 1 an-l- .

N trai rmlcf av. lim Lat Lasr

r1 nthr s.ilm-nt- j- mbin Ip an
Iry it. A I lftT . r y maul on

rt's'llat of luUlMr, aUsl 3 CtIlIS.
WINKELMANN A BROWN UWti CO..

Kltlar. M4 . I . N. A.

CarpniM. and Trade-Mar- t nMainel. anJ all .fat
tm hus-inr- ? nur'uri ftr Motferale F .

Our Office is Opposite U.S. Patent Office,
nd rsn v,ttt,,T U t inie than tho

remote frm
i mwil. draw iuir ir l.hoto m ith Irrrl"-Vn.

W- - ad Ne. if imt'iittle or not. free of
rhurir. (ur not due till i eTireda

A Pamphlet. "How to (iMam ratent,"- - wit ka

nam e of aftti!tl rlie.it- - in your .State, countJ,
tow u, frenr fr e. iddrtr,

C.A.SNOW&COs
tooosits Patent Offioe Washingtcui. IV C

8. u Kitoi watsi.it KaDa.

REED & READE,
.tt)fIl-S-- i lit laJI"V.

KHKNSBIKel. - - - r"E IS A.
aY- -c mi-- on 'entrs trt.. t'AK

KITTELL & LITTLE,
VttlI10-S-- S Jt I all AV.

K H t'fs S H I ' Kl . A.
im.se In Hue. .

W. UK K.
A- - AITtlKNKY-AT-I.A-

KB.a-- ai km. I'im'i
Spolal attention to alveo claims lur fe

Ion KeaniT. elf. rhl vai

T F. Mt KKNK1CK,
9 ATTOKMV mi Ili'l'KStLLlit AT L1W,

tiih.NMii mt. - P
r-- Ifflre on Denire street.

II II. MYE1W.
atiik.'i-;y-at-i.-

Etn.BtiMi, la.I imee iViliooade How . on antra air

DON A I.I E. DUFTOX,
AT1XIKJM KV-A- T l.A W,

ftee In llrw. Hna I Vnta. im

Do Yea Want Employmmt
At home or travellna with CSC Mill PAY ' it ao.
write t u lur iartirnlar, Kiviuc aae and orru
pation. Yo can work all or an time, and ttit

er a I.1DHT AMI tASV. A.l.irrM.
KHKHA'AKS M'hSKKY tXIMI'ASV,

Ken H aTICK. IV . V.
Mar VI s7 4m.

TRESRASS NOTICE.
We. the ntMlerviaTt.e I ritlxona of Klarkli;k

t- Iirtt.y at e no ire ! the puMic B..t I..irei on . or ao.te Any ooe luund tret-pa-

will lie (ireaaex-ule- to Hie lull eitent ol thelaw.
in?.!. Peeer Waicner. Ile-nr- y I'aratiliell. Johnv nnner. Jauit-- s K.iarland anil Uulwrt le-ra--

sin.

Efeisian Fire Insurance Apcj
rr. W. DICK,

General Insurance agent.
KMcxsMtrna, i'A.

JOHN I7. STRATTON
CELEBRATED
DsB

a' w V aj -
laiaartaraaC mmA WanU.al. I .11 bua..ff

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.Iislms. Guitars. Bsn,es. Mandolines. Aecordeeas.Haraionlcss. A- c- all kinds of Strino. rtc-s-tclt. 13. 315. S17 Kast .th St.. NW York.

7 VJ lornnwnt IIh- - M.M t ni4-'l- r .Ur-r-r
- ""-- m. r.n a, ae. ainy IIWM tin,
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